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Heaven & Earth                                                  (Kenny Lattimore
& Herb Middleton)

Intro: Abm7    C#m7                                 Abm7  Asus4  A7  Asus4  Db11
 Cm7
                          woo......................  oo.............

Verse:
C#m7                         Abm7                  C#m7                         
        Abm7
Some say loves.... complicated,  some say love wants to much

C#m7                  Abm7                                   Bbm7      Eb#9     
Abm7    Db9
But when you find that someone,    to much is never enough......
(Bridge)
                       Bbm7                               Eb#9                  
           Abm7           
                 Db9
cause every joy....  My heart has ever dreamed of,  is coming from loving you

                                    Emaj7                           Abm7
And nothing that s past our means, to hard, are to tough,

C#m7                                 Eb#9
No fire I wouldn t run threw   for you

(Chorus)
Abm7                            C#m7                                    Abm7
I know heaven and earth.  The moon in the sky
                                          F#m7             B7
Cross mountains and rivers to be with you
Emaj7                         F#m7               B7     Bbm7
Risk everything I possess,  for your happiness
                                                   Eb#9
The only thing that comes first.  On heaven and earth...
(Verse 2)
C#m7                   Abm7              C#m7                                  



Abm7
Some say I m sentimental, that true love is only a myth

C#m7                          Abm7                           Bbm7               
Eb#9     Abm7             
 Db9           But I, I say love is special, Cause I m bless to have you to
share it with......

Bbm7                                       Eb#9                                 
 Abm7                     
 Db9
And everyday there s no greater purpose, Than keeping you satisfied

Emaj7                                                   Abm7
And nothing you ask of me is to hard,  are to tough

       C#m7                           Eb#9
No matter I would not fight,          I would give up my life...........

(Chorus)
Abm7                            C#m7                                    Abm7
I know heaven and earth.  The moon in the sky

                                          F#m7             B7
Cross mountains and rivers to be with you

Emaj7                         F#m7               B7     Bbm7
Risk everything I possess,  for your happiness

                                                   Eb#9
The only thing that comes first.  On heaven and earth...

(Verse 3)
C#m                               Eb#9+11                    Abm7               
                    Db9
And how I feels not temporary,  it will last until the day that I die.......

Emaj7                             Eb#9+11         Abm7            Db9           
      Eb#9
A love this good not ordinary, it comes only once in your life..............

(Finale)
Abm7                            C#m7                                    Abm7
I know heaven and earth.  The moon in the sky

                                          F#m7             B7
Cross mountains and rivers to be with you

Emaj7                         F#m7               B7     Bbm7
Risk everything I possess,  for your happiness

                                                   Eb#9



The only thing that comes first.  On heaven and earth...


